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War r. Hochscaild: 

Howard Bray WM told me of his converaatlan with you. I taana yoo aoth. 

Wien ne and I first spoke. I hda in mind ancillary use of an aadition I am 
making to one of ay gooks in a reprint for which I at areparina. This flaw 
formulation appaals to me. 'u aver. I acull like to be able to think about 
It aecause I 'Oink a reformulation night iacreve it, as a story and In 5ocial 
any political usefulness. 

aside from letting you know I an interested, I am writina loueciately to ask 
Beau to considar Port than one piece. I would also like to Lnaa if ycy would 
or couta ze Interest in a separate piece, or perhaps awe than one, oa the 
alainforwatlan maaasaiams. 'black books or Chase that serve tae salt intelli-
gence purposes. Boginniag with the French SaEti laceration of lets, there have 
bees a nuaber. Th most recent. ahather or not of official sponsorship, are 
those by Ratan acaonald and 2alert -orra'. They are all total taigas. They wave 
ripped off many &facts, particularly the mart inpressionatla and vulneraale 
calleaa aaaeration minds. 

I candoctad an invostiaation of acaanald's azok for a publisher and the poaular 
newspaper that was considering purchasing ancillary rights. The aavances to-
taled i4S,000. Asa result, neithor would go for the fraud. It is a frauJ, 
so overtly serving official purposes attorney Saneral Levi has not rasponded 
to my aerand that ha take action. Tatra ave. in fact. three diffarant -non-
fictioe versions of tits acConald aook. 

These black aooks get to Vac °facia of the theories about talch ar. aray swim 
to you. They are literary roofing-nails in tae investigative roadaay. They 
dastroy all credibility. 

They aria nut even Aril Jone because it is trot :necessary to ao goal well. aobody 
takes the time to taink guar: tarouah. aoboay analyzes anymore. The first two 
oaraaraahs of to aorroa book alone establish It as unreal. Sonethalesa, the 
se aansar af tae aause rasolution, ratiriaa Czagrasaaaa :caring of 	 -ant 
for this aalpaala tato and actually held a press confarencp at waica ae araaucea 
a few nonaviaentiary samples of its alleged tackstoppioy, sacoodaand affidavits 
of no atanina at all. affidavits of worthless opinion. 

In the new Conareas, tith Downing no longer a aeober, the lfaeral aanry aonaaiez 
15 next in line to ae chairman. aonralez. without any auestionina or cataing. 
rote an introduction to a book now involved In a larse suit by E. Poward Hunt. 

It actually says Mat Hunt was in aealey Plaza at the riaht ofnute and ass photo-
graphed taera. This is nonsense. Were tnis not otauca, aonza/ez actually held 
priaa JF avidance, aavernor Cannally's clothing, in his closet for months. He 
did notalna snout it. at never lave it eider to the Fal or tae warren Corals-
sion. den he finally wait it to hrs. Connally, she wataea it, aestroyina its 
aviaantiary value. And an a lawyer! 



The situation is no Lotter with what got the resolution passed - involving 
t4Fhors of the Flack Caucus and thl King assassinallion. I -;ava done all ti 
basic uorJ: on tte King ansessination for n.y ,ifittino and ns ray's investigator. 
Thousands and Mosel-14s of Hours of work. dark Lana simply stole ware of it 
by pretending to duplicao it with Abby ilamn, wto is doing a special for `BC. 
They conned Congress:Jan Fauntroy, uto represents t'e Astrict of Coluphia. 
They told ;111a it is their 'new evidence.' This turned tne Black Caucus on. 
It is not only copyrighted; !,ay 4 I put it into evIdlocc in a Free um of Infor-
mation suit against the Depeetti,ent of Justice. 

41th this for openers I think you can seethat this nerest investigation of these 
great national traumas. tnose events that turned the tAarld around, does not begin 
with reassuring prosects anJ provides both t.:,e nod for and th* possi4ility of 
absolutely solid exposes. iortant journalist. 

Iiitt a new oublication, I suggest It provids ttw! means for iashirgton attention 
'me wire-service attention. 

I have net seen your cegazine. I would epreciatt a copy and your estir:ate of 
hew any words you can use in a pitta. 

If you  can use facsimile reproductions 01 seoprassod evidence, I can supply tea 
records. I will to using;  facsirAiles in the addition to the F,00k, as you also 
can if you would like to. I have ottained en enorrous quantity of them, includ-
ing by use of ne Freedom of Information Act under whick I have filed gur# 
Suits than anyone else. I have three in federal district courts in 4ashinoton 
right now and others wiling. in one of these the Department of Justice certi-
fied tnat I know ware e&out the subject than anyone in the FBI. 

Sincerely, 

!:arold :caisberel 


